
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
minor .tinvrioiv.

Davis foils class.
"Mr. Riley." ctgnr.
Gas .Ixturo nnd globes at RWby's
Fine A. U. C. beer, Xcumttyer'n hotel.
Dr. Stephenson. 101 Pearl St. Tel.
Bfihmldl' photos, new and In'eit style
II. M. Leffcrt. expert optician. W H1--

.

Cub, photos JI.GO doz. Williams. 511 Bly
Wollmmi. scientific uptu inn. 109 Hd'y.

V. J. Hosteller, dentin. Baldwin hlock
J. C. & V. Woodward, architects, 623 Udy.
W. K. Lewis sells monument-- . 301 U way.
Limp's beer. Soonke Hoycn. sole agent.
Haul bier. ltudu.l'r i. llosenfeld. Aa- -

Now oval frames. C H Alexander & Co.,
ZXt llroadway.

U. A. WIcKlmm returned yesterdav morn-
ing from Mtsslsi-I:"i-!

Got your work dune at the pop'Uar Laglo
laundrj, 721 llroadway 'I'lione 15..

W. C. Ustep. limb rtnkur. Z l'cnrl street.
Telephones: Oluce. t)7; residence. 33

Mrs. U. II. Walters has gone to Milwau-
kee on a two week' visit to friends.

Dr. Waller, removed from 116 South
Seventh sttoot to 17 North First street.

W. F. draff, undertaker and licensed r.

101 South Main street. Phono DM!

The rertdar iiutlns of Myrtle lodge
No. IS. Degree of Honor, will be held this
evulllliK- -

The regular meeting of Council camp
No. II, Woodmen of the World, will be he d
thin evcn(n

City Auditor F. I.. Hvana returned yes-

terday I ruin a two weeks' visit with rela-
tives at In.

Mr. and Mrs H. W Keys left yesterday
on a Vl.'"t tu Cincinnati, O., where they
will he tltu guii-t- s of tolatlve.

Judgo U. D. Wheeler of the district o uirt
returned home yesterday irom (llenwood.
tvhero he has been lwldlrjf 'ourt.

Lily Cntnn Aid socluty, ltoyul Neighbors
of America, will troul this afternoon at
the homo of Mrs. Morris, 1118 Fifth avenue.

Mrs. Thomas Anders in of Avoca and
Miss Jessie Kosh of Cirand Island lire the
guests of Mrs Robert Arnd of Tenth
nvenlie.

Night rehonl Western Iowa college, Oc-

tober 1. (iii'Ki shorthand, touch typewrit-
ing, nructlrul bookkeeping and common
branches.

A mui-rlng- license was Msitod yes'er-da- v

to Cleurge A. Men. n,oil 22, and 'ra
14. Omitry, aged 17, both of Cass county
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. I'ntil Kodwols of (Irand
Island. Neb., ate visiting Mrs. KodwelH'
jiRlentii. Mr. and Mrs. Newton W. Rich of

avimi'e.
W. M. H.iuser. chief clerk at the (livnl

hotel, was called to Detroit. Mich , yester-
day by a telegram nunuuudng a serious
uceldent to his mother.

Fred I.. Squires of Chicago, editor of n
magazine In the must of temperance,

a nieetiiiK last evening at the
Broadway Methodist church.

A sneak thief Htole the overcoat of C. W.
Itock, a guest at the home of 11. (Irahl,
whllo the fandly were at H.ipper last even-
ing. The coat was hanging In the hall.

The attorneys In the Davls-llaversto-

school treasurer suit have been advised
that It will be advanced on the supreme
court docket so that It may be heard at
the October ttr"i

Rev. R. Venting of the First Baptist
church went last evening to Kansas City,
where he will deliver an address before the
national contention of the Young I'mpte's
Christian Temperance union

The funeral of the late Daniel
who died Tuenlay at St. Ilernnrd's bosplnl
will be held this morning at 10 o'clock from
Undertaker i;tep's rooms on l'eail stieet.
Interment will be In Fulrvlow cemetery.

Amendment to the articles of Incorpora-
tion of the Ooldcn Fleece Mining and Mlll-In- c

company of Colorado, Increasing the
capital slock from S1.oio.ivio to Jl.Wm.iW. wero
filed In the county recorder's otllcc yester-
day.

The Herman Soehno society will give a
ball .at ( Irand Army of the Republic hall
next Wednesday evening, for the benefit
of the tJalveston sufferers of the order. It
to specially requested that all who can turn
out and help swell the fund.

Tho pollco wero notllled ycsicrday to
look out for and arrest three tr.inip-i- . who
bad broken Into a Hurllugtou freight car
lit Osceola Wednesday nieht and stolen a
quantity of glnvi s. The thieves were sup-
posed to be heading this way.

Tho remains of Captain W. I Murphy
are expected to reach hero Sunday mopi-lni- f.

and according to present arrange-
ments, the ftinerul will be held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the fumllv
resldence, asfi Avenue F. Hurlal will be In
Kalrvlow cemetery.

The l.'nton band Sunday school Is ar-
ranging for a rally Sunday afternoon at
8 o'clock. The program will consist of
songs and recitations by the children and
Miss Dodge will tell the young folk nboitr

omo of tlie Interesting places she visited
during her European trip.

The Omaha ,fc tft. Louis --nllrond brought
In yesterday morning about l.nflo visitors to
the festivities in Omaha. Owln
it) tho bridge on Fifth avenue being torn
the motor company used Its old Sixteenth
rtrcct line to convey the passengers from
tho transfer depot to Omaha.

In ten suits brought In the justice courts
by Collector Ferentraler against citizens
for of poll tax the defendants
havo prod iced receipts signed by John
llardeu, former street supervisor, showing
that tho tax had been worked out. In each
of these cases the city will have to pay the
costs.

The remains of Duncan Ronton, who ll"d
at tho l'resbf lerl.in hospital In Omaha.
Wednesday night, were I'tought to this
city yesterday morning, and after being
prepared for burial, were sent to Mnrne,
Cass county, last evening. Deceased was
K years of age, a widower, and had been
111 for threo years.

During the rush for the Omaha cars at
tho corner of llroadway and Pearl street
last evening two young lads, named Initz,
Kot tangled up with the police. One was
charged with resisting an olllcer and the
other with trying to Incite a riot. They
Tvero later released on their promise to
nppenr In police court this morning.

A civil service examination will be held
In this cltv November -- I. for positions In
the. postofllce. The names of those who
expect to take the examination must be
left at the postollleo before October
Two vacancies In the local force aro In
slKhl, one iih sibsMtutc carrier and th-
inner a substltuto for the clerical depart-
ment.

IM Cohen, the junk dealt r, reconsider, d
his dctcimln.illiin to itl'ick the constitu-
tionality of the city ordinance regu.utpiK
pawnbrokers and In police court yesterday
morning entered a plea of guilty io vio-
lating the ordinance by tint repirtlng to
tho police purchases of Junk and oth'.--r

l?oods. lie was ordered to pay tho co ti
and further sentence wna suspended oi
condition that he comply with tho pro-
visions of the ordinance.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., ttleonono ICO.

Come In and lot us show yon tho Radiant
Home. It has a big reputation In tho city
of being the most economical heater sold
by any house. Peterson & Schoenlng, Mer-rla- m

block.

Duvls sells pnlnt.

Comruonwcnlth cigar.

Use Domestic tnap. It's the best.

OUR
PATENT !CD SHOES

I'm Max iinU Women
fit

Can' I bo beat at any price.

HAMILTON'S
412 Broadna),

FARM LOAMS
Nozotlatvd in rrturaika
and Ion a. James N. Casady. Jr.,
Ui M rit Ciuucll lo.jtn

On City
I Property

Savings Loan and Building Associat'n
Council 13 ufts. Iowa,

BLUFFS.
KERR'S PECULIAR HISTORY

Dual Life of a Well Known Man Ooraos Out
in Oourt.

SUIT FOR INSURANCE HAS QUEER TURN

I'liynii-ii- t Resisted on Alienation of
snielile, Whli-l- i Will- - Inslstx l Not

Tenable, Despite tin- - llrlrt
of dri'tllil-tlllicc- s,

The second trial of the suit of Mrs.
Jessie Kerr of Manilla, la., against the
Modern Woodmen of America was com-

menced In the United States court yes-

terday before Judge Smith Mcl'hersoti
and a Jury. Some delay was experienced
In securing a Jury, as owing to tho chal-
lenges, tho regular panel was exhausted
and a special vcnlro had to be Issued. Tho
plaintiff sues to recover on a policy of In-

surance for $.1,000. which her husband held
In the defendant order. The claim Is con-

tested on tho ground that Kerr did not
dlo a natural death, but committed suicide,
the policies of tho Modern Woodmen of
America providing that if a man dies by
his own hand, whether sane or Insane, It
Invalidates the policy of Insurance. At
the former trial Mrs. Kerr secured a ver-
dict for the full amount sued for and In- -

lerest. The motion for a now trial was
filed with Judge Woolson, but had uot
been passed upon by him before his death.
At the opening of this term of court Juds-- o

Munger granted the defendant company
a new trial.

Kerr's I'cciillar Conduct.
The story connected with the suit Is a

most unusual one and borders on the
James Kerr, tho deceased hus-

band of the plaintiff, formerly lived in
Canada, where ho was married to tho plain-
tiff, lie a. tor a few years of marriage be-
came separated from her, drifted to Amer-
ica and settled In Missouri. Aftor a whllo
ho married the daughter of a farmer In
Sullivan county without having, It Is al-
leged, gone through tho formality of se-
curing a divorce from his Canadian wife.
Ily his marriage In Missouri ho became tho
father of a family and was looked upon
as one of tho prominent members of tho
community both In church and social cir-
cles.

Ono day his barn was burned and after
securing tho Insurance, which was con-
siderable, and InduciUB his wlfo to sign
a paper, which HUbsoriuently proved to be
the sale of their farm, Kerr suddenly dis-
appeared, leaving his wlfo nnd children
practically penniless. He then returned
to Canada and turned up again at his old
homo, Ahere ho became reconciled to his
first wife. Ho soon tired of the life In
Canada and Induced his wlfo to accom-
pany him to this country, whero after liv-
ing for some time in Dakota and Nebraska
they finally located In Manilla In this state.

At Manilla Kerr engaged In business as
a contractor and built a number of bridges
for the Milwaukee railroad. His business
prospered and ho acquired a llttlo money.
As before in Missouri, ho became prominent
In the church and social circles of his
new home. Ho Joined tho Modern Wood-
men of America, took out a policy for $3,000
In the order and hecamo secretary of the
local lodge.

Arrested fur niKainy.
One day, however, W. C. Irwin, county

attorney of Sullivan county, Missouri, ap-
peared upon the sceuo and with him was
a deputy 3herlff. They were armed with
a warrant for Kerr's arrest on the charge
of bigamy. Kerr requested tho officers no
to let his wife know tho real busluoss c

their mission nnd told her that he
to go to Missouri to look nftei

a contract and introduced the Missouri
ofllcers to his wlfo ns men Interested In
the contract. Having secured permission
to straighten out his prlvato affairs before
leaving for Missouri Kerr went alone to a
room on the second Moor of his house. A

few minutes later tho report of a shot
was heard and the ofllcers on rushing to
tho room discovered Kerr lying dead on
tho floor with a bullet hole through his
head and a revolver clinched In his hand
On the table wero two checks with tho
ink still wet on them, one payable lo the
local lodge for all of the funds In his
hands and tho other payable to his wife
for all tho money he had In tho bank. In
a note to his wife found with tho check
he had written that he loved her ulonc
and nsked that sho always take good care
of their only child, a son.

Mrs. Kerr baars her claim against the
defendant order on tho grounds that her
husband did not commit suicide, but that
his death waB caused by tho accidental
discharge of tho rovolvor and that while
thero might bo a presumption of suicide
owing to tho strango circumstances In con-

nection with tho case, thero was no ovl-den-

that he hail como to his death by
his own hand Intentionally.

Mrs. Hnnnnh M. Jameson of Atlantic, la.,
was found guilty of bootlegging yesterday
morning, but Judge McTherson refrah.J
from passing sentence ns tho woman's at-
torneys Hied notice that they Intended to
npply for a now trla'.

The damage suit of K. A. Helm against
tho Kansas City, St. Joseph & Council
Illuffs Railway company was continued by
ogreement to the March term and spocla''y
assigned for tho first Jury caso at that
time.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- cures coughs, coldi.

A good heater. Tho Radiant Home, sold
by Peterson & Schoenlng, Mcrrlam block.

Snloniiiiieii skeil Too Much,
Mlko Dunn, a laborer, caused tho ar-re- st

yesterday of Peter Raph and K. D.
Dowers, proprietors of a West llroadway
saloon, on tho charge of selling liquor
contrary to tho mulct law. Tho dofond-ant- s

furnished bnll In the sum of $30 each
for tholr appearauce Monday morning In
Justice Fenier's court.

According to Dunn's complaint ho gave
the saloonmen a tlmo check nut of which
they were to take tho amount of n bar
bill ho owed nnd return the balance. In-
stead of giving him the chango they kept
tho money, claiming thnt Dunn had stood
good for a bar bill owed by n man named
Kennedy. This Dunn denied nnd In order
to bring the vendors of wet goods to time
had them nrrested under tho mulct law.

Tho Radiant Home Is warranted not to
crack. It Is cleanly, will savo Rb cost In n
few years In economical fuel saving and
will heat morn space In your house than
any other stovo you can buy. Step In and
let us show It to you. Peterson & Schoen-
lng, Merrlam block.

Dorasetlc map outlasts cheap soap.

PlKlit fur Sirs. I'iii'h Hoik-)'- ,

Tho expectation that the appointment of
Michael Fox ns administrator of the es-
tate of his slster-ln-la- Mrs. Margarot
Fox. who was killed by n motor car in
this city September 15, would Involve tho
estate In litigation has been realized. Jon-nl- o

Frawley and Wlnnlfred Hausbcy. nieces

THE OMAHA DAILY

of llio dead woman, have taken the case Into
court and yesterday filed a petition asking
that the appointment of Fox as administra-
tor be revoked and that letters of adminis-
tration be issued to Mrs. Frawley. Judge
Macy has set next Monday for hearing the
application.

The petitioners, who reside In Tnnawandn,
N. Y., say that they and Margaret I vol of
Uuffalo. N. Y., and Mary Downs of New York
City are the sole heirs of Mrs. Fox. They
aro the children of Mrs. Fox's only sister,
whoso maiden numo was Mary Ilollcrnn.
They soy that Mrs. Fox had n brother.
Michael Hnlleran, who died about sixteen
years ago In Houston, Tex,

In addition to moneys In n bank hero nnd
In Ulnlr, Neb., Mrs. Fox was possessed of
several valuable farms, and her estate Is
estimated to bo worth from $50,000 to

Domestic soap sells on Its merits.

50,000 rakes Pomcnllc snap used in Coun.
ell Dltiffs last month.

It urn I l'ri-t- - Delivery.
Postmaster Trcynor Is hopeful that a

rural delivery routo will ho established
here by November 1. Inspector Roylflnd
of the Postofllco department, who looked
over tho field, Is said to havo reported fa-

vorably on the proposed route.
As planned tho carrier will start from

tho city postofllce and commenco tho dis-

tribution of mall at tho city limits on
South avenue. His route will lead out
past the Iowa School for tho Deaf, down
the main Olenwood road to the W. R. Hall
corner In Mills county, then west to the
h. Dalley corner, north two miles to tho
Hen Marks farm, east two miles around
the Wortmnn corner, north to Cnrr lr.ke,
west a tulle and then north hack to tho
city, following the winding road around
Lake Manawa.

Tho carrier must furnish his own rig
and will bo paid $300 per annum. Ho will
have the privilege of carrying parrels and
by this will bo nblo to Increaso his com-
pensation. The proposed route will coer
about twenty-fiv- e miles nnd about 173

families and possibly 200 will derive bene-
fit from the service. Iron rccolving boxes
will bo placed at four points along tho
route, as follows: At tho flvo-mll- o house,
at Henry Schooling's, at tho Spotmau
school house and at hake Manawn.

Tho service will be depondent on tho
county keeping tho roads In good condi-
tion.

If coal goes up, buy a stove that saves
fuel. Tho Radiant Home, sold by Peterson

, Schoonlng, will do this to your satisfac-
tion.

Premiums given with Domestic soap.

I'olltlcnl lltes.
County Chairman Wright has secured the

Dohany theater for tho republican meeting
next Monday night, when Hon. liartlett
Tripp of South Dakota will bo the spcakor.

Owing to tho parade and at-

tendant festivities last night the regular
meeting of tho McKlnley Guard was post-
poned until this evening, at republican
headquarters, corner of Main strcot and
First avenue.

Ignatius J. Dunn of Omaha Is booked for
a speech tonight boforo the Dryan-Stcvenso- n

club at the Ogden house.
Tho democratic county central committee

has obtained tho promise of Matt Goring
of Plattsmouth to deliver an address In thlB
city In the near future.

Tho democrats of tho Fifteenth Judicial
district nro having much troublo In secur-
ing a cnndldato to accept tho nomination
for Judge of tho district court, which Carl
Hotter of Harrison county, nominated at
tho recent judicial convention, has de-
clined to accept. P. C. Aylesworth, chair-
man of the democratic Judicial committer,
will lssuo n call for a meeting of tho rom-mltte- o

at an early date to take some ac- -
i tlon In tho matter.

The Radiant Home Is the best heating
tovo on the market. Seo us before you
uy. Peterson & Schoenlng, Merrlam block.

Attaches I'lirini-lci-'- a (Jan.
While Frank Parraeloo of Omaha, tho

crack wing shot, was taking part yester
day in tho target tournament at tho gun
club grounds on this side of tho river,
Deputy Sheriff Canning swooped down upon
him and attached IiIb gun, a beautiful speci-
men of the gunmaker's art.

Tho attachment was made at tho Instance
of tho Hunter Arms company of New-Yor- k

on a Judgment for $248, secured by It
against Parmeleo In the courts of Douglas
county, Nebraska, In September, 1S08, and
which Is alleged to bo yet unsatisfied. Tho
attachment was sworn out In the district
court here. The gun, before which many
a clay and livo pigeon has fallen, Is locked
up In tho safe In Sheriff Cousins' ofllco at
tho county court house.

A fuel saver. The Radiant Home, sold
by Peterson & Schoenlng, Merrlam block.

V. II. .11. I'iiscj's Condition.
Word received by tho family hero yes-

terday Indlcntcs that W. II. M. Pusey's
health has not been boneflted by tho trip
to Chicago and that ho has suffered a

The physicians In Chicago havo
recommended that ho bo brought homo and
this will bo done. Ills son, Frank Pusoy,
Is with htm. Owing to Mr. Pusey's ad-
vanced ago his condition Is regarded as
most critical.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, 511 llroadway.

II i'ii I Ktao TrniiMfrr.
The following trnnsfors wero filed yes-

terday In tho abstract, title and loan office
of J. W. Squ're, 101 Pearl strce':
Wllllnm Herbert Stacy and wife to

F. C and H 11 l.ougce, 0 acres of
ii4 ne',4 noij ij. c. d $ 1

Antonio Florl and wife to I'nltedStates hlfo lot 2, Audi-
tor's subdlv sei,4 netj w. d.. l,Sr0

Mike Vanscl and wife to Anos Tnblor,part of lots Fij, and Kli, referee'splat of accretions to lots 1 and 2,
section w. d 2,00a

John M. Regan and wlfo to Fred
Hunting, lot 10. block G, Cooper,
McMahon & Jeffries' add, w. !.... S50

ISxooutors of estate of A Cochran to
Krnest K. Hart, lot 2, block 9, Hay- -
Ilss' 2d add, q c d lHon Cool to :. I, Nichols, lots 0 and
la block 13. town of Avoca, w. d.... ?'0

Agnes W. Casndy and husband to
Antonio Florl. lot 2. Auditor's subdlv
se'4 ne' q. c. d 1

First Nation. il bank of Council Rluffi
Hluffs to Illlzaheth h. Younir, part
lot c lu subdlv of noli nw'i 30-7-

U, s. w. d 3,000
United States hlfe association to An-

tonio Florl, lots 1 to 22, Inclusive,
in "The Cedars." Council Hluffs,
w. d 4,m

Krnest H. Hart and wlfo to P. .1.
Clatterhlick, w't lot 2, block 9,
Hnyllss' 2d add. w. d 1,009

George II. Mayne to Antonio Florl,
lots A, II, c, l) K. ).--

, o, H, I, J,
K and h. In "Tho Cedars." w. !.... 200

F. M. Wilson and wlfo to George II.
Mayne. same, w. d 130

Twolvo transfers, total $11,011

Croi-Uer'- I mm llrluuilc.
KKOKUK. In., Sept. 27. The Crocker

nrlgade association finished Kb sess on hero
this afternoon with n largo carapfiro.
The following 'Ulcers were elrc ed: Presi-
dent, II. H. Rood, Mount Vernon; vice presi-
dents. Colonel J. H. Monroe of Mupcatlno,
W. M. Penn of Dea Moines, Lieutenant
Daniel Krabreo of Ames, Captain Mayos,
Red Oak; corresponding secretary, D. W.
Ilushnell, Council Illuffs; recording secre-
tary, Captain G. W. Kepler, Mount Ver-
non; treasurer, Peter Koine, Dubuiue.

Muscatine was selected as tlm plac for
tho next meeting.

J
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LETTERS FROM MRS, C0XGER

Wife and Nieco of Amorican Miniitsr Write
of Sioge's Horrors.

DIARY OF THE TERRIBLE DAYS IN PEKIN

Ton nml l'nprr Are .ot Atlrqtinlr (n
Dcsciilip tin- - liiy Felt When

the Troops Are llrnril Outside
Hie Chinese Capital.

DKS MOINKS. Sept. 27. (Spec'al Tele-

gram.) A precious package of loaers ramo
to tho Des Moines posttlllco today from
Mrs. K. 11. Conger nnd Miss Mn.y PI r.e,
wife and niece of the American m'tils'.cr to
China, Kdwin II. Conger tf Dcs Molno , uliI
who. with him, went through tho entire
siege nt Pekln, which began enrly In Juno
nnd lasted for two months. The letters nre
rnther In the form of diaries, telling the
heartrending story of those terrlblo das.

Tho wonderful bravery, courage and
of tho women maintain tho

standard by which they havo always been
measured by their friends and nre exceed-
ingly gratifying. The stories they tell aro
thoso of participants In the terrible strife
tho horrible anxiety, tho hopelessness aud
desperation of a situation almost unbear-
able, the droad of fate worse than death.
Yet cheerfulness nnd resignation pervado
these historical letters. Tho besieged were
reduced to the necessity of entlug horse
flesh, but tho terrors of an ordinary slcgo
which clvllzed warfare suggests are noth-
ing compared with the terrors of u siege
In which tho savages, barbarians, pagans
aro assaulting Christians.

hive on Horse I'lcsh.
On August 10, Mrs. Conger'a letter says

In part: "Rejoleo! Rejoice! word from
our coming troops, only forty miles away.
They aro coming, 30.000 strong! Our hearts
aro full to overflowing. Our food was gel-tin- g

low; ono-ha- lf pound of horso meat
each dny Issued for foreigners and dogs
killed for Chlneso lo eat. Two of our
horses have been eaten and there arc two
more left haura's and Mary's. Our mule
is working dally, hence not likely to be
killed."

On August H, four days later her let-
ter says In part; "Rejoice! Louder nnd
still louder! Tho coming troops aro here.
Such Joy nnd warm greeting you never

O, happy day! The most of us
aro still here ond yet our loss has been
by far too terrible. Worso than anything
we have had at all. Our coming troops
heard nnd when the quiet followed wo
thought that they had been Just too late,
Many more such nights would havo tried
us. They turned their big guns on us
ngnln. Rut 1 am not going to write. I
cannot. Warm shakes of hands and eyes
filled with tears speak the language of
tho heart better than words and wc aro
such loving brothers nnd sisters here, giv-

ing thnnks to our one dear Father that we
are fre. Tho troops came In about 4 o'clock.
The yells nnd cheers went up louder than
did thoso of the Boxers of the past."

Mrs. Conger says that Mr. Conger lost
twenty-fiv- e pounds in flesh with his care
for others aud his self-denta- l.

The Iliad apartment house, five stories
high and n halt block square, sheltering
some of the most prominent people In the
city, caught fire this afternoon in the
kitchen and the flames wont through to the
root by way of tho dumb waiter. A gen-
eral alarm was turned In and tho 'Ire was
soon under control. Tho Ibss will be some-
thing like $3,000.

NEW ARCHBISHOP OF DUBUQUE

Dr. Kriinr Arrives from Washington
nml Assume Hie Duties of

III See.
4

DUni'QTJR. Ia.. Sept. 27. Rlfht Rev.
John J. Keane, newly appointed archbishop
of Dubuqus, was given an ovation on his
arrival hero- - this afternoon to be Installed
Into ofllco. Ills train was mot at Apple
River by delcgatos representing tho clergy
and laloty, headed by Mgr. Ryan.
Accompanying tho archbishop wero Drs.
Klrby nnd Carrigan of Washington univer-
sity, Rov. Fowler of Sioux City and Rev.
Fltzpatrlck of this city. Tho party was
escorted to tho nrchleplscopal palace, where
tho archbishop Jonned tho robes of his now
ofllco. .Mgr. Ryan, who has administered
the dloceso since ArchhlBhop Hcnncssy's
death, deliveted the keys to tho new met-
ropolitan. The papal brief was read by Dr.
John Carroll, president of St. Josoph col-
lege Mgr. Ryan spoke briefly, welcoming
the archbishop and Introducing him to the
people.

Dr. Keane responded happily nnd at some
length, dwelling especially upon tho duty
of priests and parishioners. In conclusion
ho announced tho reappointment of Mgr.
Ryan as vicar general.

Tho ceremony of conferring tho pallium
will take placo In January, whon Mgr. Mnr-tlncll- o,

Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop Ire-
land and other notables will be present.

DISPLAY AT RED OAK FAIR

I.nre Crouds Are Ilened irltlt the
Kiitc rtiiliiiiie nt Afforded In

flic Imm 'I'uiin,

RED OAK, la., Sept. 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) Despite mud and cloudy weather
tho Montgomery County Fair association
decided to open Its fair today and nearly
1,000 people wero In attendance. Tho dis-
play In tho live stock division Is light, but
In tho poultry nnd farm produce good. Every
ono was pleased with tho entertainment

including glove contests, broncho
busting, balloon nscenslons nnd other fea-
tures.

Tho races wero good, though tho track
was heavy. Following Is the summary:

2:17 trot, purse $200:
Dolly A (M. Tlldon) 1 1 1

Orace Greenlander (W. S. Sharp) 3 2 2
Happy C, tW. J. Conley) 2 3 3
Royal Wilton (Colonol A. Sharp) 4 4 4

Tlmo: 2:29, 2:2tiV4, 2:20.
Half mile run and repeat, purse $75:

Fanstonlc (Krlckson) 1 l
Mountain Queen (Lewis) 2 2
Tom King (Lnudon) 3 3
Troublesome (Chrlsman) 4 r
Roy R (Hntemanl 5 I

Time: 0:51 , 0:51.
Quarter-mil- e and repeat, purse $25:

Hazel 8 iJoues) 1 1
Maude (Maynes) 3 2
Napper (Gourley) 2 3

Tlmo: 0:28, 0:27'i.
A splendid program has been prepared for

tomorrow If the weather docs not Interfcro,

MINISTER DENOUNCES CHURCH

Rev. Wlttc or .NIoiiy City Fiir'm.ca
I'resli) terlanlNiii In .loin

llillllo'n Faith.

SIOUX CJTY, Sept. 27. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Rev. E. J. Wltto, pastor of tho
Fourth Presbyterian church of this city,
has renounced Prosbytorlanlsm to Join
DowIo'b church, In a leter to tho Sioux
City presbytery he resigns his pastorate
nnd enters Into a scathing denunciation of
tho Presbyterian church, declaring It to
bo hypocritical and all Its members apos-tale- s

from tho ono truo church, which he
calls the Christian Catholic church.

Ills letter was read before tho meeting
of tho presbytery, which has Just closed

and the dcl'gntc.H unanimously ni it pled
the resignation Ri v Mr Wltto will go
lo ChUngo to join Dowlo's church In that
city Tho presbytery also voted against
a revision of tho creed

GAYN0R TRIAL RESUMED

Cup In 1 11 Carter' l'n(lier-lii-l,ni- v

iiihr the Minnl In (he
Cnse.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27 Hearing In the
matter of Holijamln D. Greene, John F., !

H. and W. T. (laynnr, Indicted In Georgia
for complicity In tho Obcrlln M. Carter con-

spiracy to defraud the United States gov-

ernment In the Savannah harbor Improve-
ment works, was resumed today before
United States Commissioner Shields. The
hearing Is ou tho application for tho re-

moval of tho defendants to tho Jurisdiction
of tho Georgia federnl courts.

When the adjournment was tnken August
13 the defense reserved tho right to recall
Robert F. Westcott, Cnptnln Cuter's father-ln-ln-

for beforo enter-
ing their own side of tho cnse. In his di-

rect examination Mr. Westcott testified that
during the two years from IS'jO to 1S92 ho
had given Carter's wife, his daughter, nbout
$.1,000 n ear as an allowance, nnd that dur-
ing tho same time Carter had given him se
curities amounting to over $100,000 to hold
for him. Tho theory of tho government was
that these securities represented tho Bhatc
of Captain Carter in tho Gnynor-Orceti- o con-
tracts,

Mr. Westcott, on taking the stnnd today,
was asked about his present linnnclnl Inter-
est in the Westcott Express company aud
the Union nnd American news companies.
Objection was nindo nnd sustained. Mr.
Westcott said his business with those com-
panies prior to 18!0 brought him Into contact
with many prominent railroad men. He re-
tired from active business some time In
1800. Ho first met Captain Carter In Sa-

vannah In 1SS!. He was always on friendly
terms with him nnd his wife. Ho had de-
stroyed till tho letters written him by Car-
ter. Ills friendly Intimacy Vlth Carter ex-

isted until 1807. but did not now exist.
Mr. Westcott told of meeting Captain

Carter In Scotland In 1S05 nnd In Washing-
ton in 1807. Ho went to Washington In re-
sponse to a telegram from Captain Carter.

The witness, replying to questions, told
of his several meetings with Ilcujnmln D.
Greene. He nlso met John F. Gaynor sev-or-

times, but knew him very slightly. On
one occasion Gaynor handed him $10,000 at
Captain Carter's request.

Commissioner Shields ruled on Mr. Kel-logg- 's

motion, that the answer was not re-
sponsive to the question "When did you first
meet John F. Gaynor?"

Mr. Kellogg when asked to what point his
tended said that he meant

to show that tho fcecurltlcs Mr. Westcott
testified to having received from Captain
Car er were bought prior to the acquaintance
with Gteeno and Gaynor.

CORN PALACE DRAWS CROWDS

Attendance nt Mitchell l'li- - Ilrcnlliir
All the Record of Irevlnu

i:lilliltlnns.
MITCHELL. S. D.. Sent. -, ,

Telegram.) The second day of tho com
pnuco. which opened last night, has b?en
a successful one, In fact tho crowds have
been larger these two days than on tho
same days of tho previous expositions.
Aberdeen, Redllold and intervcn.ng towr.s
sent good delegations today, tho Ab rdecn
band accompanying tho excursionists.

At tho concert this afternoon n military
drill by thirty-tw- o young women was given
and will prove ono of tho best attractions
of tho exposition. Tho weather has not
been conducivo to large crowds and It still
remnins cold. A lar 20 Crowd U':iu nmdnnl
at the concert tonight.

Tomorrow Is Ilryan day In Mitchell nnd
an Immense crowd of peoplo Is expect d.
The Milwaukee aud Northwestern ro.td
will run special trains Into the city and
remain until late In the aftornnon. Hryun's
rccoptlou here will be quiet, ns no effnr s
havo been made In any direction other than
to draw tho people. Tlmo will bo devoted
exclusively to speeehmaklng. Mr. Ilryan
nnd party will remain hero over an hour.

Sully County Ticket.
PIERRE, S. D., Sept. 27.-(S- Tele-

gram.) Tho republicans of Sully county
havo nominated as their county ticket:
W. H. Green, sheriff; William Floyd, treas-
urer; C. S. Matter, auditor; G. M. Otis,
register of docds; Charles Holmes, clork
of courts; J. H. Gropongelser, attorney; A.
C. Uyrun, Judgo; Mrs. h. V. McFull, super-
intendent of schools; J. Hayes, assessor.

Tho populists of the samo county linvo
nominated R. O. Lark sheriff, Hcnjntnln
Nelson treasurer, G. Frank Walker auditor,
Francis Plerco clerk of courts, Charles
Perry attorney, D. Q. Jordan Judgo, Annlo
Warso superintendent of schools, James
Oeoseclose assessor.

Argument In Hank Cnse.
SIOUX FALLS. S. R, Sept.
Arguments havo been concluded beforo

Judgo Carland of tho United States court
In tho caso brought by somo of the credit-
ors of tho Rank of Planklngton, which
closed Its doors January G last, to havo tho
bank declnred a bankrupt. As tho question
of whether or not tho bank was a partner-
ship concern or a corporation will havo
Important bearing on tho outcomo of tho
caso, tho attorneys wero granted until
October 16 to obtain n certltlcnto from the
secretary of tho stato of North Dakota us
to tho legality of the corporation.

Mr. Wa III run Appointed,
PIRRRK, S. I).. Sept. eclal Tele-

gram. ) Governor Leo has appointed Mrs.
Jane Waldron of Fort Pierre ns a member
of tho woman's board of Investigation of
tho Hoard of Charities nnd Correction to
succeed Mrs. S. V. Arnold of Ipswich.

Half the World In In Dnrknc
as to the cause of tholr III health. If thoy
would Btart to treat their kidneys with
Foley's Kldnoy Curn tho weariness of body
and mind, backache, hcadncho nnd rheuma-
tic pains would disappear. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Storo,
South Omaha.

Itiuikriiiitc- - Filed.
NKW YORK, Sept. 27.- -A netltlon askingthat Henry W. Ssymour and Frederick W.Johnson, who, with David WebsUr, aspecial partner, composed the firm of Sey-

mour, Johnson ft Co., stock brokers, boadjudged Involuntur hanarupu. was illdtoday In the United States district courtThe petitioners arc three creditors who holdnotes amounting In all to $l.2.ri0. In the rc-tltl-

It Is alleged that tho linn Is insolventand ou May 28 Inst made an assignment to
Arthur Hayes, Jr , for the benellt of theircreditors. Schedules of the firm tiled June
S last showed liabilities of JfA2,7.10; nominal
HSSHts. $79S,Ui; actual assets. $610.26'!. Of
the liabilities, was secured by col-
lateral.

DenrliiK I l Galveston,
OALVKSTON. Tex.. Sept. rnln andcotton uro arriving In fair volume. Thoclearing of debris is proceeding in good

style. There Is need for several thousnnd
men. and mechanics especla'ly ure In de-
mand.

Bean ths ) M m Always Boutf

Blguatan
of

OASTOXIIA.
inn th lh Kind You Hate Alwan Boufihi

fjlgnatue

DREYFUS ASKS FOR JUSTICE
'

Persecuted French Army Officer Seeks for

Legal Revision, of Trial.

MENTAL TORTURE IS AS GREAT AS EVER

In n l.etli-- r In M. Trnrillcn Hie
Wretched llillc Complain Hint the

.'Moral I 1 1 1 1 ' of III Former
Arrnlftiiiiicnt Mtlll Klt.

PARIS, Sept. 27. The Presso publishes
tho text of on alleged letter from Alfred
Dreyfus to M. Trardleux, the former min-
ister of Justice, dated Geneva, Switzerland,
September IS, In which tho latter says:
"The moral effects of tho iniquity still ex-

ist nnd the mental torture Is ns great ns
ever. Since Justice has not been done to
me, tho nlm 1 pursue remains the same
until nt tallied, viz.: Tho legal revision of
my trial "

Tho Presse cites this letter ns "proving
that the Drefusards aro still agitating
nnd persisting in their Intention to keep
alive the hatred of recent years."

UNITED STATES IN THE LEAD

This Country Makes it Good Mhoivlun
lu the I 'mi ninoaltliin

Awnrils,

PARIS, Sept. 27. Tho Jury of fln.1l appeal
In tho exposition awards has finished its
work. Tho statement prepared for tho
United States commission shows that Amor-le- a

received tho highest number of awards
of any nation savo France and that It also
received more awards In each classification
oxcellt grand prizes, In which Germany se
cured n greater number Tho figures, ex
cepting for France, follow.

Grand Prizes United States. 215. Gcr
many, 23G; Russia, 209; Great Ilrltnln. 1S3.

Gold Medals United States, 647. Ger- -
many, fllO; Russia, 340; Great Drltaln, 40.").

Sliver Medals United States, 693. Ger
many. C75; Russia, 411; Great Drltaln, 517

llroiue Medals United States, 601; Ger
many. 321; Russia, 321; Great Ilrltaln, 410.

Honorable Mention United States, 348;
Germany, 184; Russia, 20fi; Great Ilrltaln.

OS.

AFRAID OF IRISH-AMERICA-

To Avoid l'ollil- - Itoiv I'nrltiKitf He

n l.oiireno .Miiritic Semi Allien
of liner Aboard .ship.

I.OUR15NZO MARQURZ, Sept. 27. -- The
is lately serving with tho

liners have been removed from their bar-
racks to tho Portuguese transport India, 10
prevent disturbances In tho town.

.Selon of .Soclnllnt.
PARIS. Sept. 27. The socialist congress

will hold Its next meeting In 1903, at Am-

sterdam.
The congirss at Its session today dis-

cussed tho position of M. Mltlerand, the
minister of commerce, Industry, posts
nnd telegraphs, who (s a socialist, In tho
Wnldeck-Roussea- u ministry. After a
lengthy nnd fatiguing debate tho delegates
adopted a motion permitting socialists under
certain conditions to iicccpt a portfolio In a
bourgeois cabinet.

King nt DelKinni to Abdicate.
PARIS, Sept. 28. From a source worthy

of confidence, says the Courier du Solr, we
learn that tho King of tho Ilrlgtans intends
to nbdlcatc beforo the close of the pres-
ent Ilelglan Parliament In favor of the
Prlnco of Flanders.

"King Leopold counts confidently upon
the result of his action being tho sinking
of tho quarrels of tho rival parties, which
would then unite to observe tho conditions
of tho new regime."

FiKlitInK l I'nniinin.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Sept. 27. Advices

received today from Colon, Colombia, say
tho rebel forces nro again advanced to
within fourteen miles of Panama, but were
chocked thero by the government troops.
Tho latest news wns that fighting was
proceeding between tho opposing armies.

Gold f'onilnir from Anstriilln.
BVDNBV. N. S. V., Sept. 27. Thn

steamer Alameda, which sailed from this
port yesteiday for San Francisco, has on
bonrd 800.000 In gold.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Customers Praising!
O -

Council Uluffs, I... Oct. 0, 1SSD.

Ilurncd No. 110 Favorite two
winters. First wluter burned
about 2,500 pounds; last winter
burned 2,800 pounds liurd coal;
kept threo rooms heated all win-to- r

from November 'till April.
Rooms nbout ns follows: Two rooms
16x11 feet; ono room 12x12.

WILLIAM FOX.

SAVE
THE
FUEL.

Wo nsk comparison of the avuragn
work and economy of tho ISO Fa-

vorites In uso In Council Hluffs
part of them three years and
will

SAVE
ONE-FOURT- H

THE COAL
over nvcroge work of

Any Other
Base Burner.

gCOLE & COLE,
8 0000000000000000 00 CO

Real Estate

4 GENEROUS DRIN

hl Star miiwAUX

BEER
r0AM1NJNoIrTEMPTINa

b most refreshing
di'liuous and satisfying.

The embo.1 meut of
purity and goodness.

ORUhK A CASE.
VAL.HLA'1'i urtii WiNu 00., itUIiVVAUKEE.

Oiuuliii llrntii-li- , tli-- j iiouuln Nt.
Telephone KISI.

GREAT
WESTERN

Champagne
received the

Only
Gold Medal

awarded lo any American
Champagne at tho Paris ex-
position of 1900:

PLEASANT VALLEY WINE CO.,
Sole Makers, niielms, N, Y,

Sold by all nrspcctable Wine Healers.

r
Hot Weather
or Cold Weather

you want a comfortablo place to
work. You spend mure time in your
ofllco than you do nt home. Why not
be comfortable? THK HUH HUIM).
ING is tho best heated building in the
winter ami tho coolest building In
town In tho summer. No west ex-

posure. Light and nlr from every
side nnd perfect ventilation through
tho court. Tho rents aro no higher
than In poorly constructed and bndly
heated nnd ventllnted buildings.

R. C. PETERS & CO.
Rental Agents.

Ground Flour, (Ice UuildiruT.

Mr. Vlnlov- - niMitliliiu ,iru
Has been ued for over FIFTY YI5ARH b

1 I .1 .IMTCs: nt MlVI'l ....- - nun'
DHUN Will 1,10 T L2UTIIINO, with i'ER-FKC-

SUCCESS. IT SOOTH lis the CHILD,
riOKTENS the GUMS Al.LAYH Paiv'
UUUKS W INI) COLIC and Is tho best rem-ed- y

for DIARRHOEA Sold by Druggists
In overy part ut l'io world. He suio andask for "Mra. Wlnslow'n Soothing Syrup."
and tako no otnot kind. Twenty-tlv- o cont
j. bottle

HOWELL'S Chilly fall even-
ings breed Coughs

Anti-Ka- wf nnd bad ones too
Anti-Kn- is tho

suro cure. All druggists.

M'IMMII,.

The Kearney Military Academy
KICAItM'.Y, XHII.

Third year begins Sept. 12, 1M, with In-
creased faculty and facilities lo ulva th
boys of Nebnuka , ompu te preparation for
University or Riislness. Charces moderate.
Addtcss tho priHtdent
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41 Main St., o

oCouncil Bluffs, In. o
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IN VALUE.
H'Siim

Some exec' lent lots, pleasantly located and do
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lot s are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in th nt direction and tho time to buy is tho
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.


